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eager rote, by twenty or thirty children
ranging from the ages of four jp to Teroatoor eeven, all Diviaioa 113,nidon at once. A fewkiadly words 
spoken in loring ton* by the preaident 
calmed them into obedience, aad they 
drew bach, smiling, bet contented, all 
exeept one little fellow with the' face of 
an aageL who looked up into air faee 
and held out hie hand for me to shake. 
He told me hie apme. The aurse in 
«barge of the* little ones told me be had 
been with, them since he, was two weeks 
old, that be had been a very delicate 
child, but they had nursed him back to 
health. Many of the mothers of these 
children are widows and the. sole support 
of these children; others arc compelled 
by the inadequate earnings of their hus
bands to assist in maintaining the home 
but nil hare reason to feel grateful to 
this little band of women who are giving 
their children the cpre which they a/e de
barred. by poverty from giving them 
selves.

The president informed me they were 
gieatiy in need of fonds to carry on 
the work. She said an appeal had 'been 
sent out to labor

Babies dark, babies fair, fat babies, 
lean babies—but all with happy, smiling, 
healthy faces and clean, well-cared for 
todies.

This hi what i saw on n recent visit 
to the Day Nursery at 28 Hirer street. 
A ring at the door-bell brought a pleas
ant-faced girl, dressed in a clean, pretty 
uniform of blue and white. Asking for 
the matron I was asked to step into the

Sunday. There a very
tendance

« à * vesy

The Garment Workers held thsèr bi
monthlyoffice, where I found a very busy scene. 

A large, long, remarkably clean room, 
with a table stretching from end to end 
piled up with clothing of all description 
—it was the annual rummage sale of 
the Bast End Day Nursery. The matron. 
Mrs. McKinley, kindly laid aside all 
«■mw* and gave me her attention. 
She informed me that the Nursery was 
not in its usual order, the play room

thoroughly
Garment Woi
ning a benefit m place

Plano end Orga
The Piano aad Orgai 

their regular mooting' Tn 
Temple on Wednesday 
was nothing but routine 
showed the union to be 
tioa financially and »u

Musical Protect

JAMES MASO*.
3 of theof the children having been turned into 

l store room for the annual sale of cast
off clothing donated by friends.

la an outer room about 100 women 
were waiting for the sale to commence. 
They could buy for a few cents ger
ment» that were serviceable yet, and in 
this way could provide clothing for 
themselves end families for the winter 
who otherwise would have to go scaatily

itions for help.
------------ that is more

worthy of help than this one. I «iaeerelv 
hope that when the appeal in reed by 
the secretaries of the different lewis the 
members will see their way clear ta 
make at tea* a small donation to help 
along this very worthy work.

Bot these is a reverse side to tide 
pktme. imagine 1.30 women in this 
small district alone, compelled by pov
erty to abrogate to others the duties at 
once the most sacred aad the most pleas
ing to « mother’s heart, the love and 
training of her children.

Think of these 
anxious (sometime
fear the wolf shoi ___
the little eaee who are dependent on 
them for their exirtenee in what do they 
differ from the slave mothers nf the 
South when children were torn from 
them. Indeed. I think, the slave moth 
ers bed rather the beet of it, for they 
knew at least that their children would 
not be allowed to starve, while the on 
fortunate poverty stricken mother of the

•f Ms
Protective
Huoday afternoon at fil*.in the Leber

clad. This was oee ef the objects of 
the nursery, but the chief one is to pro
vide a home during the day for chil
dren whose mothers are obliged to goN«t, MU. The Iron Moulders, Decalout to work ; to assist in securing woi* 
for women needing i^i to encourage ha
bits of thrift among parents and chil
dren and to enable charitably disposed 
women to come in touch with the home 
life of the mothers and children and 
take such action as may from time to 
time seem beet to brighten their home», 
aad as far as I could see right nobly 
are three women doing their work.

Mothers who hare to work leave their 
children at the nursery. The children 
are eared for from eerty morning until 
evening. Home life and wholesome food

go from 
at noos
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Clary strike, and fifty 
to the strikers’ fund,working with to the strikers in the
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île W. I. Stwh Ci., LMM, of mytwo and fifteen rents for three and five in this week’s fa- of tbs(oiipwlpsr day craft, in A1

in the dteea^d,There are 136 mothers connected with 
the Nnrsery. There te J telephene in 
the building fer the nee of the mothers 
in securing work. The matron informed 
See that about 1,000 children were eared 
for in n month. The Nnrsery Is entire
ly non-sectarian, nil being welcome, in 
the words of the president, all nationali
ties are welcome at our doors, our aim 
ia to'conduct our work on the lines ef • 
bell regulated home as it is the home life 
that makes the national Hfe. The edet 
of maintaining each child is about IB 1-3 
cents per child per day, which is made 
up by proceeds of sales, fees and do-

rotten society. Rarely this condition
- —----* of ■ society that

is shamefully neglecting its duty. Is it 
any wonder we hear the populations of different countries are ^wing
keel Is it any wonder that we hear so

tekea in the
to kmve
tend.

Toronto
much about race suicide! Will the day 
ever come when the people ef so-called 
civilisation will awake to the harheritiee

the last three days.

through » existing in our midst. God speed Mr. Wm.
the dsy when this awakening shall aad Mr. David

ScoUead, fraternalM. D.
Trades
Labor Ceevsetimi at Pa?, will

Toronto, November 14. 1606.
Editor The Tribune, City:

Dear Sir,—Now that v_ :_______
Tariff Commission with ns, and all the

Montrcsl
we hare the

We have receivedinfant industries (f) are on their knees 
praying for plums, tot us moralise on 
Protection, what it is and what it does.

A tariff on staple articles increases the 
cost to the consumer. The greater the

tione re the
the Temple by the
think it

settleof Directors
set 1er the

THE ECONOMIC smaller amount of goods TAXING 1MPUUVKMKN 
Editor of Tribune: V 

Hr,-An item ef mtereet te j

the tom labor required to
labor employed the

competition for jobs aadTIE KOPIE S STORE
me Tariff theSergt. at-arms Oakley of the Trades Value Tax. The lower the Lead Value’• Underwear for Fill and Labor Council Is still on the sick Tax the

to utilise his ks lb#to be the ef all wealthSpecials at >6c.. 7Se. aad Sl. 
■ te please everybody. A visit

•f bisof all lispro'
Mr. A. C. f' has beta appoint

ed to the B Trades Committeeto the increase competition for jobs and red**of the American What’•deration of Labor wages.PHONH MAIN 3W at Pittsburg
ef themore Revenue Tariff thethe second EverythingE ECONOMIC Æ Tweed is out for n seat on the consequently more toad heldto bare- the appearance of pon

I Ala.aK.ee.fort and cleanliness. m toaad higher rentsMrs McDonald
money paid foroh, soe the lees rv-

The following record of to be lafaetwers
in the uniform, seat

How long, Mr. Editor,la the centre.la tbs
the workingmen to to go tebabies is tbste, aad twenty-six of the strikers were bobiee st her feet. Some little

hanged, the rest drafted into the or Monopolya little older—i
employed te

what tee did when they all cried at Finally, what the swsofactnrer baya,ef the
She said, our babies do not material (including labor) is alwaysfor better pay. Let thethey are too happy, and indeed H did«**• were put te death aad the others on the free liât, what he seBs is 6 Why their thriftseem as If this were so, for all looked ia with a tariff. taxed oasmiling and rosy. I stooped over the

cradle ef n beautiful baby about tworefused to work uskse paid. Rev old, who was*"• pet to tte galleys and tbs ing contentedlv Japanese poetically 
raves of oil ^a.”

term wrinklessucking away at ita
»L. -I-------------_________________

'aster mother hirest were exiled to IMS— the shape df a naming bottle. It smiledStrike among tbs lea of the The city of ToHo te one hundred yearsup into my fane and I bowed my head ia tkeCentral Chinees province for older than St. Petersburgto the goodThey were banged by who were
doing a greater work for humanity than1706—The

the Great in India TO OU*One littleat 8t. There are few millionaires aad•tody all ita short h’e. it te totieally sohad watched ever It la Japan. of tbsinto the they feared it would die, but good
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The Trade# and Labor Council 
met last night with a large number 
of delegate# present. The first busi
ness before the chair was the election 
of two to flii the vacancies on the 
legislation committee, caused by 
the resignations of delegates Hill 
mad Duffy and was filled by the 
election of Cbas Lavoie and Arthur 
'Callow, and the vacancy on the 
educational committee caused by 
the withdrawal of Mr. Hill; the 
vacancy was filled by the election 
of delegate Walker.

Delegate Virtue tendered his 
resignation on the organization 
committee and was succeeded by 
delegate Griffin.

The resignations of Mn. Darwin, 
Mias Verrai and Mrs. Vodden of the 
label committee wag laid on the 
table and a motion was putthroogh 
to add more to the committee. The 
additions to the committee were 
added by the election of delegates 
Finnigan, Laveée, Richardson and 
Stewart. A strong protest was 
entered against members ci this# 
committee not attending meetings 
after appointments.

A letter from the principal of the 
Technical sehool was read asking a 
hearing, to ask the co-operation of 
organized labor in the enlargement 
of the Technical school, and a re
solution was carried asking him to 
address a meeting. A motion was 
unanimously adopted to ask the 
American Federation of Labor to 
hold their next annual convention 
here, and the executive committee 
will ask the eity council to also 
extend an invitation. The reports 
of the various unions, re. the sup
port of candidates for the city 
eouncil be laid on the. table untill 
the next meeting was lost and an 
amendment that the returns be re
ceived and filed was carried.

A communication from the Iron 
Moulders, Stove Mounters and Mete! 
Polishers, as to unfair firms was 
read and the various unions will be 
notified.

A letter from the Berlin Trades 
Council re the tariff commission was 
referred to the tariff committee.

The credential committee wm 
elected as follows : delegates Raw 
linson, Griffin and Stewart.
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